
68 Hillwood Avenue St, Warwick

HURRY ONLY ONE LEFT!!!

Stylish Low Maintenance Home Coming Soon

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom House & Land Package available situated in the

heart of Warwick, short walk to shopping center, train station perfect for the home

buyer to live in or for the astute investor.

Just look at the inclusions!

- 31c high ceilings and /or coffered ceilings as per plans (to living areas and master

bedroom).

- Reverse-cycle split air conditioning units to the main bedroom and central living.

- All interior painting included.

- Quality tiling to living, dining, kitchen, entry and hallway floors.

- Quality carpets with gold underlay to all bedrooms and robes.

- Venetian blinds to all windows and vertical blinds to sliding doors (excluding wet

areas).

- Alarm system.

- Double power points throughout including bathroom, ensuite, alfresco and garage.

- Quality down lights and oyster style lighting throughout.

- Double garage with sectional door and 2 remote controls.

- Soak wells to all down pipes.

- All exterior painting included.

- Clothes line, letter box and house numbers included.

- Corinthian Solid Entry door with translucent glazing.

- Stone or granite bench top to kitchen.

- 900mm wide stainless steel European Gas cook top.

- 900mm stainless steel European canopy range hood.

- Overhead cupboards to kitchen.

- Alfresco under main roof.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $499,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 2229

Agent Details

Stan Horsman - 0418 949 875

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600

Sold


